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Cenntr'a H lark wars.
There seems to be no reason why

states, counties or cities should sup-
port In Idleness those who hare broken
the luw, and esieclally those who are

. serving but a short term In some minor
Institution, says the Municipal Journal
and Engineer. ' Organized labor has
uiude strenuous efforts to prevent the
employment of convicts lu the manu-
facture of goods that will compete
with free labor, but there Is a way by
which convicts may be employed to
advantage and at the some time not
compete with free laborers. The man
who la'servlng a term of a month or a
year Is a different proposition from
one who Is sent to the state peniten-
tiary for a long term.

Dallas county, Tex., has been using
these short term men on Its roads, and
they are returning to the county more
than It costs to support them.- An act
of the legislature In 1SU5 authorized
the biiildlug of roads by the labor of
county convicts. The county of Dal-
las is divided Into four districts, each
one In charge of a special road com-
missioner. The act provides that
roads are to be constructed as nearly
as ikihnIIiIv east, west, north and
south from the city. When these
roads Iniro been constructed, the act
provides further that four other roads
are to be built to the border of the
enmity as nearly midway between the
llrst ones as Is practicable. Then there
are to be otlicni between the roads al
irmly built, and In the end Dallas Is
to have n scries of roads that will con
verge toward (lie city.

All convicts who are physically uble
to perform labor must work on tha
county roads. The work Is to bo under
tlie supervision of a competent super-
intendent, and the work done must be
of tlio best quality. Each of the con-

TKXAS CONVICTS T WORE.

vlct camps on tho public roads Is In
charge of a suier!nlemU-u- t and four
guards, and tho average, number of
men lu each camp Is fifteen. These
men are supplied with clothing and
fissl and are credited with no cents
for each day they are held In Imprison-incut- ,

this amount going toward tho
canceling or their Ones and the cost
of the case.

In addition they are allowed 10 per
cent for good behavior whllo on the
work. Thla work has done a great deal
toward reducing the number of "ho-
boes" that heretofore were wont to fre-
quent the district. "Hoboea" are not
given to work and during the winter
months are glad to be acnt up for short
terms In somo Jail, where they can re-

ceive shelter and, to them, a good liv-
ing until summer comes again. Work
ing on the roads Is not to their liking,
so they now give Dallas and Its vicin-
ity a wide berth.

FREE FROM DUST.

Illlthnnra llrn(1rr4 Ilnatlaaa la
Kranea hy la o( Tar.

A recent oltlclnl report of tin) depart-
ment of bridges and roads In France
shows the continuance of the good re-

sults obtained In rendering roads free
from dust by coating the surface with
tar.

Tho engineer for the Heine and Marne
departments reports that ufter an un-

successful trial of a mixture of oil
and petroleum a coating of tar was lu
the summer of 2 laid down on seven
different lengths of road. After care-
fully observing these during a period
of twelve months he finds that dust
and mud have wholly disappeared, and
the cost of maintenance of the roads
has been cnnslilcrulily reduced.

further comparing the previous out-
lay on the roads with Unit of those
with tarred surface, ho says: "It ap-
pears that the tarring method requires
no greater outlay and at the same time
very considerably Improves the condi-
tion of the roadway. In I n 'ier two
lengths of the ('liniisii Natlonsle were
coated with tar In .tune and August of
iWJ.

"Iloth these experiments have been
entirely successful, tin. road now being
covered with an elastic skin, while the
sound of foot passengers' tread Is uiuf-Ihx-

ami horses and draft oxen require
only one half the effort they put forth
before. The noise mid vibration caused
by vehicular trulllc are much reduced,
and neither dust nor mud Is formed on
the tarred surface."

A r'nrnurr'a l.oaa.
An Illustration of I be cost of bad

rouds to the agricultural portion of (ho
country may be had In an example re
cenlly ltncssil In Texas. A crop of
onions raised by Irrigation at Cineso
Springs was being hauled forty miles
to the nearest station on fie Interna-
tional and (ireat Northern railroad,
where It was ilollicrcil at 1', cents per
pound As the yield was 'J.'.ihsi p,,iimls
to the acre this crop was worth $:I75
at the stfithi'i. but to place It there the
ihai'i;e wiisj iii cents per ltsj pounds, or
lie) per ton. or per acre's yield
causing a net lew to tho fanner of S3
per cent.

Ilti Sold I'llc of Cluaihcrliia'i Couth
Remedy.

I liavu sold Chamberlain's congli
remedy for men' than '.'il years and it
has given entire satisfaction. 1 have
sold a pile ut it ami can recommend
it highly. Mi-J- oseph Klhiney, I.

Iowa. You will find this remedy
a good friend when troubled with a
cough cr cold. It always aff.inls
quick relief and is pleasant to take.
For sale by all drugigsts.

Beautiful Womtn.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow (if health and a pure complex-Ion- ,

make all wrincn beautiful.
Take a small dose of llerbiue after
each meal; it will preveut eousttpa-tlo-

and help digest what you have
cafen. 5iki. Mrs. Wm. M. Htroud.
Middlnthiaii, Texas, writes, Mar ill,
SIWl! "We have used ilerhuie lu our
family f,sr eight years, and found it
tiie bent medicine so ever osed for
const liation, bilious fever ami
malaria." For sale by Model Drug
Store,

HOME IMPROVEMENT,

Mow Bcaatlfr a rM With Flaar-r- e

aad Time.
In considering 4Ue grounds of a coun-

try home one feature Is only too ofteo
neglected namely, the fence, says the
Ilrooklyn Eagle. The fence, far from
being a detraction, aa It la so frequent
ly, to the beauty of the place, may be
made one of Its chief attractions. The
memory of a fence bordering th
grounds of a plain little cottuge of sub
urban Boston still haunts the writer,
though seen many years ago. It was
a low wall of graystone, the top of
which was completely covered with
nasturtiums. All summer long this
wall was a mass of brilliant bloom awl
a Joy to every passerby. No matter
bow uncompromisingly ugly the fence
is. It may with the exercise of artistic
taste bo transformed Into a thing of
beauty.

A picket feiico is about as diltlcult a
subject In tills respect as It Is possible
to have, yet the owner of a country
home In New York state hus made hers
the envy of all her uelghliors. This U

what she did to bring about the de
sired end: At the base of the fence
along lis entire length the ground was
spaded and act with a variety of
plants, large and small, the selection
being made with a view of keeping
something blooming the season through.
About six Inches from the top tho In
side of the fence was fitted with board
shelves, and on these were placed at
Intervals Jars of plants, Including ge
raniums, begonias, verbenas and other
bouse plants, as well as ferns.

Vines should not be overlooked ss
aids In beautifying tho fence. For
back yard fences the prime old fash
ioned hollyhocks, when set In close
rows, become a highly decorative fca
tur.

TO IMPROVE STREETS,

A Society Orajanlaed to Plant Traea
la th lea era.

The Chicago Tree I'lantlng society
was organized recently to plant trees
In the streets of Chicago. With the
election of olllcers It was announced
that one of the first works the society
would undertake would be a light on
the gas and smoke nuisance, to be
urged along new Hues.

Then will come the planting of trees
lu the slum districts, the distribution
of literature that will educate the peo
ple In tree planting and the starting of
a movement to have Hie care and some
times the planting of trees In streets
placed In the hands of the park boards.

"Chicago has practically 1.HK) miles
of treeless streets," said tjcorge K.
Hooker, the secretary of the organiza-
tion, "and the planting of trees In them
Is an Immense tnsk. (las aud smoke
arc the greatest enemies of tree growth
we liuve. One of our first duties will
be to get after the smoke nuisance
from a new angle."

Many thousand pamphlets telling the
kinds of trees that will grow here and
how to care for them, as well as urging
their planting, are to be circulated In
an effort to get people to plaut trees
In front of their homes. Olllcers of
Improvement associations are to be
asked to co operate with the society In
the tree planting plans, and residents
of the same block will be urged to
unite lu tbelr tree planting efforts so
as to secure uniformity. Citizens are
also to be Instruc ted In the art of prun
lug trees properly. Chicago Chronicle.

BUILD UP THE TOWN.

Th Vain tu a ('omntanltv of aa
Aaaurlatlun.

An Improvement association is an
organization that should have the con-

fidence and support of every citizen of
the town which It la working to Im-

prove.
It is easy to make laws for tho beau-

tifying of a town, hut their enforce-
ment Is more dltllcult. Olllclals, while
lealoiis of enforcing laws and ordi-
nances to them seeiiilngly more Impor-
tant, lire sometimes lux In the enforce-
ment of tho little details that go to
make the town more beautiful. It Is
these organizations (but bring these
little details to the notice of the olll-

clals.
The members of an Improvement as

aoclatlon are men and women high up
In the social and business affairs of the
town, and yet they do not besltate to
devote their lime and energy to the
betterment of conditions of tbelr fel-

low men, wholly without thought of
mercenary ml vantage.

Klstely and attractive shade trees,
well kept lawns, styles of architecture
embodying artistic designs and well
kept streets are those little details that
make a good town to live In, and It Is
for these that the Improvement associ-
ation Is laboring

Every man and woman aiding the
Improvement association in Its cru-
sade is doing a work that will have a
far more than pecuniary reward.

Flowers For Wlsdcsi,
Not the least of the many good In

fluences exerted by the town Improve
meut societies Is illustrated In the Bp
pea ranee of Mower boxes before tha
windows of dwellings In many towns.
A box hung from the window ledge
costi little and can be kept filled with
blooming plants at a very slight ex
pense and with only such pnlns as will
be well reps Id In pleasure. To the pass-
erby In the street such window gardens
are all gain and they help greatly In
beautifying tie town.

Look After tha Hibunlhnui,
hen the schools close for the sum

mer the go ahead towu will take ad
riintnge of the occasion to repaint
and repair and get things ready for
the fall and winter. Nothing hurts the
looks of a town more than a dingy
looking schoolhousc. It gives stran
gers the Idea that the cause of educa-
tion Is sivondary In that place.

Nrjlfittd Culdi.

Every (art. of the mucous mem-
brane, the nose, throat, nitrs.lioail and
lungs, etc , are subjected to disease
aud blight from neglected colds
Kallanl's llorehmind Syrup is a pleas-
ant and effective remedy. S.V, ,VV,

II. Ho. W. Akendrlck, Valley Mills,
Texas, writes: "I have used Hal
lam's llorehound Syrup tor coughs
and throat troubles; il is a pleasant
and most effective remedy." For
sale by Model Drug store.

hit li Lift?

lu the last analysis nobody knows,
hut we do know that il is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pniu results. Irregular living means
dcrangcirciit of the organs, resulting
in constipation, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Fills
quickly readjusts this. It's gentle,
vet thorough. Only 2.y at National
Drug Store aud Grants i'ass

thank Dr. Pierce
for the kind advice
ho gave when I wrote
to l.Ln."

am thankful tolls? rrif-n- who Brat tl

voiir writ-- a Mrs. AntiM- - M.
Br(. iV sinitliltclil, to.. Fa. "W
liiiv.-- smul Ija'iy lliree wn-k- a ol.l. I

. thru ImhiIi-- s of Favorite Prrscriutiiw
bei'..re tMtfy none, and the time w;i only one
ho-i- Rii-- a ll'.tf. Have had five children, and
la--i rr this slwuvi h:id n lime. lasting two
or llir-- days, and ue.er waa aide to do any

.rk i'r u'isil two months afterward. Now I

a d .iiik all ttte work tor lour children. My
t any I fciok better now than erer before.

We I ld one of my Miter to take ' Favorite
frrm ritt!ou.' which the did. and when her
etiild was horn Hie time of wiffenns waa eery
lliotl. She has better herilth now than ainra
her mairuiKC. aoiue aso. We cannot
nr. i e lr. PieuVa inedldnel euoush. I thank
br. for tle kind advice he gave when I
wea- - to hitn. Whenever I are other women

; tell them atasit your wonderful
mc

The resulting from a consulta-
tion by letter with Dr. Pierce are testified
to by thousands of grateful women who
haw been mavle new women by his med-
ical advice and fatherly counsel given
alisolntely without cost or fee.

Sick and ailing women, especially
tiirxie suffering from chronic diseases, are
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
fr,r. All currestiondence is held as
s'.rietlv private ami sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptftm is
the lieat medicine for the cure of woman-
ly ills. It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cures female weak-
ness. It is the best preparative for
maternity, giving the mother strength to
give her child, and making the baby's
advent practically painless.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looM large pages, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of n one-ce- stamps to
pay expense ti mailing only, AdJreai
Itr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

la Pniie of Chamberlain ' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

"Allow mo to give yon a few words
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Itemedy, "
says Mr. John llamlett, of Kaglc
I'ass, Texas. "I suffered one week
with bowel trouble and took all
kinds 'of medicine without getting
any reliof, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant hero, advised
me to take this remedy. After taking
one dose I felt greatly relieved and
when I hud taken the third dose was
entirely cured. I thank you from the
bottom of my henit for putting this
great remody in the hands of man-
kind. " For sale by all druggists.

World's fair Excursion
The Denver & Kio Urande, iu con

nection with the Missouri Pacific, will
ruu a scries of Personally Conducted
Excursions to the World's Fair during
June.. These excursions will run
through to St. Louis without change
of cars, making short stops at princi-
pal points on route. The first of
these excuisoiis wiil leave Portland
Juno 7th, and the second June 17th.
The rate from (iriints Pass will be

77.W) to St. Louis ud return. Ex
cursionists going via the Denver &

liio CJriiuilo have the privilege of re
turning via a different route. This is
the must pleusunt way, as well as the
most delightful route, to cross the
continent. Tho stops arranged give
a u opiMirtunity if visiting the various
points of interest iu and uliout Suit
Lake City, Denver and Kansas City.
If you wish to nccouiutiiy one of
these excursions write at once to W,
C. McHi ide, l'.'t Third street. Port-
land, for sleeping cur reservations.

Abiceil.
W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 15. IU02: "I want to
say a word of praise for Mallard's
Snow Liniment. I tcpcd on u nail,
which caused the cords in my leg
to contract and an abscess to raise in
my knee, and the doctor tuld me
that I would have a stilf leg, so one
day I went to J. F. Lord's drug
store. Ho recommended a bottle of
Snow Liniment ; I got a .Ms.' size, and
it cured my leg. It is the best lini-
ment in tho world. "

AIISCESSES, with few exceptions,
are indicative of const iput inn or de
bility. They may, however, result
from blows or from foreign bodies,
introduced into the skin or tlesh, such
as splinters, thorns, etc. For sale bv
Model Drug Store.

How About Yoir Summer Vnret
lion?

New)sirt on Yaqulmt 'llity is the
ideal seaside resort of the North
Paeillc Coast. Hound trip tickets at
greatly reduced rates on sale from
all Southern Pacific jsiints iu Oregon,
on and after June 1st. Ask agents for
further information mid n handsomely
illustrated souvenir booklet, or write
to Edw in Stone, Manager C. & E. K.
It., Alnanv. Ore, or . K. toman.
O. P. A.. S. P. Co. Portland.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
f (ialtealuM, Taaaa.

"Wine of f ardul li indeed k!"lni
lo tintd somen. Having luilertd for
evea years with wtaknen and bear,

ins dot a pami, and having tried lev
era! dottcm and dilterenl remedies

llh so ween, vtHir tains of I ardul
ai th only Ihinti whirh helped me,

and eveatually cured m It teemed ta
build up the weak parts, itrtnethen
the lyitetn and tor re, I Irreiulantlei."

Ily "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervoua women oho have
disordered menses, falling ef the

ovarian troubles or any of
thr s.luienu that woiiirn hats.

mi can cure yourself at home with
line great women's reun-.lv- . Wine
of l aidni. Wine of Cardui lias
cured thousands ef cae-- whuh
doctors havefailrsl to benefit. Whv
not hegiit to get well today All
dioggi-.t- s have l.tKI hottlet. lor
any stomach. liver or bowel disor-
der liiedfords t

should Is used.
roe a.lvie as I ttlmmr-- a.ia-- a el"- -
lii.Us.it. h.l,- - tvjt

S'ut. The C'udat.v-'- S lua I
lautaae-sjm- . rmib

WINEo'CARDUl

RoGufi wvtft courier, grants fass, Oregon; September i, 1904.

A Boy'i Wild Kids lee Ufa.

With family around expecting him
to die, and son riding for life, 18

miles, to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs aud
colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville,
Ind., endured death's agouiei from
asthma; but this wonderful meilicini
gave instant relief aud soon cared
him. Ho writes: "I uow sleep
soundly every uight." Like marvel-
ous cores of consumption, pneuiuo iia,
bronchitis, coughs, colds and grip
prove it matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c, aud 1.00. Tiial bottles
free at National Drug Store and
Grants Pass Pharmacy.

Emergency Mtdicinei.

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for use incases
of accident and for slight iujuriet
aud ailments. A good liniment and
one tin , is fast becoming a favorite
if not a household necessity is Cham
berlain's Pain Halm. By applying
it promptly to a cnt, bruise or barn,
it allays the pain aud causes the in-

jury to heal in about one-thir- d the
time usually required aud as it is
au antiseptic it prevents any dauger ot
blood poisuuing. When Fain Balm
is kept at hand, a pain may bn treat-
ed before inflammation sets in, wnich
Insures a quick recovery. For sale by

all druggists.

Sprains.

S. A. Head, Cisco, Texas, writes
March, 11 th, I'.IOI ; "My wrist was
sprained so badly by a full that it
was useless: aud after using several
remedies that failed to give relief,
used Ballard s cuow Liniment, and
was cured. I earnestly recommend
it to any one suffering from sprains."
3.rjc, 50c, l. Q0 at Model Drug Store.

Bucklca's Araica Stive.

Hus worldwide famn for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cuts,
corns, burns, boils, sores, felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever
soles, cbap'icd hands, skill eruptions;
iufalluble lor piles. Cure guaran
teed. Only 25 cents at Natiouul
Drug store and Grunts Puss Phar
macy.

DIRECTORY
J ON EI" II INK COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge J. (. Booth
I J.T. I.ogsnCommissioners. . It'. K. Lovelace

Clerk S. F. Cheshire
Ieputv Clerk T. V. Juilson
Slieril! fieo. W Lewis
Deputy riherill. . Kmest Lister
Treasurer J.T. Taylor

Hupt Lincoln .Savage
assessor W. II. Fallin
Surveyor B O. McCulloch
Coroner W. II. Flanagan

CITY OFFIL'EKH.
Mayor II. L. (lilkey
Auditor and Police Judge ('. E. May bee
treasurer Col. W. lolmsoii
City Attorney II. 1). NorUm
Marshal. tieo. Finch
Street Hupt John Patrick
Couiieiliuen V. M. Mair, II. J. Ilsehrr

J. I.. Calvert,'!'. W Williams, V. C.
rmiith, J. A. Itehkopf, II. C. Per-
kins. James Trimble.

FRATERNAL HOC I KT IKK.
Orsnls I'ass Lodge A. F. A A. M., No. 04.

rcKUlnr communication lirst and third
halurdays. Visiting brothers cordially
invited. 11. W. Hums W. XI. '
A J. Pis a, Sec'y.

Royal Arch Masons - Keumes Chapter No.
meets second anil iourtli Wednesday

Masonic hull. II. C. IIobiis,
J. K. Pktsksor, Secy. 11. p.

Kiiiidits Templar Mclila Commander)'
No. H. meets, second Friday of tach
Month in Mnsunic Temple

W. II. IIabutos, Km. Coin.
tiKO. II. Camiocm, Rec.

Kastern titur Josephine Chapter, No. 'Hi

meets lirst and third Weduesdav
evenings of each mouth in Masuni'c
ball. Masv L. Cos, W. M
Mas II. Zoi.i.kb. Sec'y.

I. O. O. F., -- tiohleu Pule Lodge No. 7S.
meets every Saturday night at I. O. t).
F. hall. F. II'. Si nainr,
T. Y. Isan, Secy. N. li.

Visiting brothers invited.

I'aruu Km ampuient I. . (1 K. No.
nieels second and fourth Thursday al

I II. u. K. hall. Fasti Smaller.
T. Y. lisaa, See'y. c. P.

Kelieknha Ktua Keliekah, No 4tl,
ami Iourtli Monday, I. (. O. K.

ball. KlSIB liKKIN, N.U.
M.Jsssib Davis. Secy.

I'mit-- Artisans Orsnts Pass Assemhly
No. m, meets alternate Ttiesdavs iu
A.O. I . W. hall. A. K. YooKiiirs,
J. B. Paimmh k, Secy. Master Artisan.

WoiHlmell of the World Hoime lilver
I snip No. fv. meets second and fourth
Kndat s at Woodman Itall.

lieo. II. Slover. C. C.
C. K. Mavbks, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea Cinle, No.
lv.', meets first ami third Mondays at
Woodmen hall. Mrs. M. K. iHuny,
Mrs. lone Krier. Clerk. t.'. N.

Mislern Woodmen of America ttrants i'ass
t snip No. sun meets .'ml and Itli Weduvs-da-

Evenings al Woodmen hall at 7. .si.
IU M. Ihtvis, V. C.

W. T. Collider, Clerk.
Foresters of America Court Josephine

No. :'s, meets each Wedncsdsy except
the first, at A. l W. hall.
F. U. Sim ker. F. S. F. Fvisch, C. R.

losephine Lodge. No. Hi, A. t. C. W --
meets ih A. it. I . W.hull, IMxon build-
ing everv Moudsv evening,

F. W'. Ill uoruiii, M. W.
H A. Stasash, Recorder.

UsMihorne Lodge, No.il. i. ot II.. A. o
I'. W. ni-eu every alternate fticMiat
eteiimg iu A. O I . W. liai, 1'ixoii
building. Ms. A. Mci'Asiuv.C oi II
Mas. l.veiA lats. Recorder.

Rosl Neifchtiors of America l.ili.h C
stipe I amp Nit. meets lt and :ird
Fridays al A. O. I . W. hall

lio-- e l.rai ill . Oracle.
Henrietta .oiler, lieivrder.

lltster of l'endu While Rock Council No.
bt. meets m W.sHiinen Hall Saturday
nighls. I. so. Ailves. Counselor.'
MsSils, W. Uoiihiss, Secrelsry.

Keii Men I'sbkitma Wigaam No. 'JU,
1. O It. M. It M Khkki s. Socheui.
O. A. Tiiosas, t hief oi Heiords.

Klilf:tils of the Maccabees- - tirsnls Pass
lent. No. Id meets nrst and third
Thursdays at WiHMlinen hail.
W in. Alfred, F. A. Moo ass.

l Keeir. t uuiniaiiiter.

of the Maccate.s -- Orants I'ass.
Hive No Is holds regular "Keues"
tirslaiiil llnril limrnays al A. 11, 1.
W. hall. Visum sisters conliallv
inviufil. Mrs. lelia Male. 1.. t . '
Mary siiiiuinna, Ketunt keeper

Iillicit UrotheriiiHKt of Caraniers and
Joiners ot Aiurrua liiiou No. tits
meets seisnid and fourth Kndavs ot
each iiiouih al A. O. I'. W. Hall.

"

K. 1 t ide. It. sec. J. P. liaieener. I'res
l. A. Fiugeraid, F. sas 'y,

klngtila id l' tloas Thertuopv lae So. tt.
W Hail. M. T. I tlev.'f. C."
Toa W iliiavs. k. of R and S.

llrand Army of 111 Keeuhlic tien. Logan
Past No ;, ineeta nrst Wednesday at
A. I". 1'. W. hall. Jons f itsti s
J. K. PKTsamis. Adjt. t'om

Woman's Kehef Corpa l.eneral l.ogan No.
, iiieeta aVi and ltd Sal unlays al i p.

iu at A. t C. W. hall.
Mrs. Hose Weidmau. Pres.

Hrs. T. B. Cornell, Secy.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute
Such, in brief, was the condition of
an old soldier, by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For years he
was troubled with Kidney disi a ) and
neither doctors nor medicines gave

him relief. At length he tried Elec-

tric Bitters. It pat him on his feet
iu short order aud now he testifies.

"I'm on the road to complete, recov-

ery. " Best on earth for Liver anil
Kilncy troubles and ull forms of
Stomach aud Bowel complaint'."
Only 60c. Gurauteed by National
Drug Store aud Grants Pass

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Sarah Max- - f

well. Deceased. (

Notice is hereby given by the ex-

ecutrix of Hie Estate of Hurali Mix-wel-

deceased, to the creditors and
all persons having claims agan st the
said deceased, to exhibit them with
necessary vouchers, within six months
from the date of the hist publication
of this notice, to the executrix at iter
home at Wilderville, in Josephine
County, Oregon.

First date of publication, July 2H,
IDOL

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon,
July 20, PJ04.

EVA HALSTEAD. Executrix,
By H. B. Heudrix, her Attorney.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Pacific Pine Needle Co., location of

iirincipul place ol business Sail
Cal., loeatiou of works

Grants Pass, Ore.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the board of directors held
on the loth day of August, 11104, an
assessment, No. 1, of One Dollar and
0 cents (l. Ml) st share, was levied

upon the capital stock of tlio corpora-
tion, payable immedia'ely in United
States gold coin to the secretary st the
office of the company, No. I Sut-
ter ttrect, San Francisco, California.
Any stock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the loth
of September, IU0-1- will be delinquent
aud advertised for sale at public auc-
tion and uuli s payment is made be-

fore will be sold on Monday, the ilrd
lay of October, 1!)04, to pay the

assessment together with the
costs of advertising and expenses of
sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
M. K. COHDS, Secretary.

Oflice No. Suiter street,
San Fruiiciiso, Cal.

SUMMONS.
Iu the Circuit Court of the Slate of Or-

egon, for the County of Josephine.
uaisy Hellger,

Plaintiff, Suit
vs. for

Wonzol Seliger, j Divorce.
Defendant. I

To Wenzel Seliger, Defendant:
In tin) nanio of the State nf Oregon:

You are hereby required to aps-a- r

and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before six weeks from the date of the
llrst publication of this summons,
which is the 18th day of August, 1!KI4;
if yon fail to appear aud answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded ill the complaint,
namely: A decree of divorce g

and setting nsidu the nuirringo re-

lations existing between the pluiiitilT
aud defendant.

This summons Is published by order
of flie Hou J.O. Booth, County Judge
of Josephine County, Oregon, made on
the lHth day of August, liiul. The
dale of the first publication is August
lri, 11104, aud the last publication Sep-
tember 211, I'.KH.

KOHEKT GLENN SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Statu of

Oregon, for the County of Josephine.
Anna Frost, i

Plaintiff, I Suit
vs. ' for

Thomas J. Frost, Divorce.
Defendant.

To Thomas J. Frost, Defendant :

(u the name ol the State of Oregon:
Von are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the alive entitled suit oil or before
six weeks from tho date of the tlrst
publication of this summons, which is
the Ml li day of August, I'.IOI; if you
fail tc npin'itr and answer, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded ill the complaint, name-
ly: A decree annulling and setting
aside tho marriage relations existing
Ik tween the plaintiff and dt fendnnt,
and for the custody of the minor chil-
dren, Lee, Delhi, Herbert, Merlu and
John Frost.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. O. Booth, County Judge
of Josephine Coutitv, Oregon, made on
the istli day ot August, 1004. The
date of the first publication is August
IMtb 11104. mid the hist publication r

20. lut'l.
HoltEUT GLENN SMITH,

Attorney for PluiiitilT.

SUM MONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Josephine.
Mildred Sparhnwk, t

Plaintiff, Suit
vs. for

Charles Spurhawk, Divorce.
Di feiiilant.

To Charles Spurhawk, Defendant:
Iu the name of the State of Oregou :

You are hereby required to apjtcar
and answer the complaint tiled against
vou in the above entitled suit on or e

six weeks from the date of the
first publication ot this summons,
which is the 1Mb day of August, IPO);
ifynuf.il to aps ar and answi r, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the enmplai' t,
natuley: A decree of the court

liiul selling aside the marriage
relations existing between plaintiff
ind defendant aud for the custody i f

t'ie minor children, I.vndcn Spirhnwk
ami Mildred Sparhuwk. uuil for such
oilier relief as to the couit nitir seem
equitable.

This summons is puhl.shcd by order
of the lion. J. U. Booth, County Judge
of Josephine County. Oregon, madi
on the CmIi day nf Augii.t, l'.X't. The
dale of the first publication is August
IS, P.I04, and the Inst publication,

in. i:i4.
HOBKKT C.I.ENN SMITH.

Attorney lor Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
Ill t' e Circuit Court of t..e State of

Oregon, for Josephine County
Laura M. Nichols.

Plaintiff, Suit
vs. ; tor

Al Nichols, j Divorce.
Defendant

To A I Nichols. IVIctidant:
Iu the name of the S He of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear ami
answer t' e complaint tiled again.! you
iu Hie above entitled suit on or before
six weeks from the dale of the tlist
publication of this summons, which is
the istli day of 'August, 1'J;U; if you
fail to appear and auswcr.the plaintiff
will applv lu the court for the relief
demanded iu (he complaint, namely
For a decree dissolving and setting
aside the marriage relations existing
uemecn tne inaintirf and di fencant
and for the custody ef I lie minor child
Leoiia Nicb. Is.

This summons is published bv ord. r
of the Hou. J. O. Booth. County Judge
of Josephiue County, Oregon, m ole
ou the CMIi day of Augn-- t n4 yw
date of the first publication is Aognst
IS, 1904, and the last publication Sep-
tember jy. t;v.

KOttEKT GLENN SMITH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ATARRH
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Elys Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, aud protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in the Head ijuickiv.
Restores the Sense:! of Taste and HinelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied iuto the mutrils ami absorbed.
Large Size, 50 cents at Dniggiate or by
mail; Trial Size, Id cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 ri EL. Nw York.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets. They are ea-r- to take and

produce no gripping or other un-

pleasant effect. For sale by all drug-

gists.

nnth
Annual

State Fair
Salem, Oregon
Sept. 12 to 17

Good attractions, Splendid
Racing, Ik-s- t Band Music,
$to.ooo in Premiums. it

Stock Show, a Fine
Camp Ground with room for

all, Fresh Water jiiped into
the ground, plenty of shade,
good street car service, and
lotsof Ktitertainment and Ed-

ucation for Everybody.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1.S7S.

Kosehtirg, Oregon, July 7. 1104.
Notice is hereby given that in crm-pl- i
ince with the provisions of the act of

Congress ol June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
Stales of ( altfornia, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Lund States by act ol
.AUUs! t, i:i.--

,

CLAKA L DAMELSOX,
of Basalt, County of Eagle, State
of tolursdo, has this day tiled
in tins olhce her Bworn statement No
02114 for the purchased the SK.'i if See
lion No. LS in Township No. 34 South,
Mange No 4 West, anil will oiler prool
to show that the land sotinht ts more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
sgnciiliiiral purpose, and to establish
tier claim to find land before J. O. Booth
County Judife, at his office at Grants

Oregon, on .Saturday, the 17th dai
i September, 1!")1. She names ae wit

nesses :

W. It. Sherman, of Grunts I'sss, Ore.
i. f . . i , . .... .. . .

:

r.. v. cm in, in itranis l ass, tli e. ; C. V.
lienkle, of Grants i'sss, Ore.; E. R.
Cols of Grants Pas. Ore

Any ami ull persons claiming adverse-
ly the abovedescrilied lauds are re-

quested to tile their claims in this office
on or before said I7;h dav ol Seplember,
lltOl. J. T. ItKimiKs, Register.

NOTICE l'OU PUBLICATION.
Tiinli-- r Lied, Act June 3. 1H7S.

United Slstes I, mid Dllice,
liosehurg. Ore . J ill V 7. PH14.

Notice is lierehv givsn lint in coni-- I
tiliiince with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, IH7H, entitled, "An
act for the ol timber lands in the
S'atea of Californ a, Oregon, Nevada.
and Washington Teriirorv," as extended
to nil the public Land States by act of
Auiti.st 4, I8U2.

ANHHEW M. HAMEI.SON,
ol B isslt. County of Fagle, State of Col
orado, lias this day tiled in lips office
bis snorn stall meut No. li.'itfi, for the
puichssn of the E's ol SW'4 and
Lots 3 ami 4 ol "Section No. 18
in Township No. 34 South, Kange
No 4 W, and wi I ctl'er proof to show
ihst the laud sought is more v luable
lor its tin her or s on., than for agri
I 'lhnral and to his
claim to sHid Uml tel. ire .1 II Hmih
I'.mniv al Ins ollice at Gran's
I'ass, Orek-on- . en Srii'd.tv the 17iliday
ol September, P.s 1 He nam,., as wit-
nesses :

W B. Sherman, i f Grants Pass, Ore ;

F. V. Smlili, of (iui.i. pass Ore. ; C. V.
of Grants p.is, Ore ; E. K

Cole, ol lirsnts Pass, orf
Any and all peisons claiming ad-

versely lbs slsive described lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
thee en or hef 're said 17th dav of Sep--I

in her, lis) I J T. Bin nut:, Register.

BRIQHT'S DISEASE
1 he largest tuni ever paid lora pre-- i

seription. chsn-.- hands in San Fran-- -

Alii. 3d. PK11. Tiie transfs-- r in-- ,
vi.lved in coin and stock l I2.MXI Oil and

as pa-.- hy a psriv ol business men for
a spec-fi- lor s: right's Disease and Dta
he'.-s- , hitherto inciii.ihle

1'i.ey commenced ihe serious ii, vest
n of Ihe specific Nov. 15, l'.SX)

i 'tu v tntervieaeil scores of t tie curei!
at:. I : nd it out on us merits hy pulling
ou r ihiee dojen cases on Ihe Irea: nieiu

i l oati hiini them. The? also ot phy
-- i, si s to name chronic, inciiraiilecases,
iu ' administered it with the sieians

j.l.fjj. . I'p to .luk.. :,), S7 per cent
ftt e tesi cases were either ell or
r vi 'i tt favoraldv.

to re Ihiiij. Inn thirteen per cent of
-i ons, the parties were satisfied and

closed the transaction. The proo-clinK-s

ol e itivestia'alitif committee and the
eliei. a! repo,-i-i of the test cases were
puMished ami a ill mailed free on
J . Address Joiix J. Fi lths
C..Mi tv, 4.o MontaTomery St. San Fran-- !
risi-- Cal

a.
? MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS

I ti y HEX I COXA
K ihe Modern tvemetly for Women

j Kixoosi has t'uml rouirot
a the worst eases of

OVARIAN AND UTERINE DISORDERS
W guarantee a
rsosiuv tor Leucorrhooa

THE REXIC0NA CO.

f l.tPT A.isaTs, W.sriel
K srnd for Pooklet. I San W, Cal.

ASK TIIE AGENT FOR

TICKETSVIA

r& mm.
TO SPOKANE,

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS aud

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

I RAINS UftlLI2UVtKLA.Ni; THE FAST MAIL

SPI.KMHK SFUVICK
II'.TO-DAT- E EQUIPMENT

COt KTEOL8 EMPl.O i K8,

Dajllglit trip acrima Hie Cascade!
antt JLocay

For tickets, rates, folders and full infnr-- i
tnaiion, call on or address

H. DICKSON, c T a j

122 Third Street, Portland

S. G. YEKKES, . W. P. A

(i:2 First Avenue Seattle, W

We give exppdiled seviceon fieieht
Kou'e your shipments vfa Great Noilli

eru. Fall information from
Wm. Hakuku, (jer.eral Agei.i,

Portland, Oreuon

50 YEARS'

( j v l - aa.n
I HI -

JtM Dt8IGN.
fwvl Copyrights &c.

Anyone tnn1tnf nkctrh and (1,crtitto- - nmj
quickly fmr opinion free lnti.cr tin
lneiitlon m prnhnbty prtienlahlp. ni'ii

Hand lunik mi i'lifiir
sent frpo. (M'lfBt ttirpticv for

Patftiu tkfti thr.iti.th Minut A. . rtveire
tpfrial ntitlce, without cli.trtro, lu tlio

Scientific Jitrmrica!
A hinilrvOmolT IHimtrntM wp.'klr. ! urcMt j'lr
(itilntion of any BciffLlnlc T: :v. i a
yc.'ir: four mtintlis, f 1. huMiiyi.ll iipv.se huts
lf1UNN&C0.36'B"f.3:7Y!;;n

Uranrh llfllisl. Ci K St.. V.,IiIm ' "

MWCCAND PRIZES

1
VE HOLD

2HF
RFCOCd '""jTff

TVO

'
A HOSTli

II

r

u

128 Seventh Street,

AJj'rtss .

t"
I T. A TlTPQ A TTriiTTTrtXT.xiauxjJU) ill Ltl liUlN !

Original aud onlv genuine
Fbkncii Tansy Wafkrs for
wile by leading druggists. fper irix. Bute and reliable iI Acctpt no fubstitulc. j

tieiimmminininiiiiiiiiuii,,M

'ppr, iay-- i

OREGON
Shoit Line

Mm Union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Throiieh lltllmfln slniiilur,! a...i
sleeping cars daily to Cinaba. Chieagn s, '
kane; tourist sleeping cars dailv to
City; through Pullman tourist sleeninj
cars (personally conducted) weekly tu Hi,cago, Kansas Citv, reclining chair can
(seats free) to the East daily.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70No change of cars.

Dkpakt j Time Scrkdules Aukii r
fob From Portland rnit

Chicago Salt Luke, Denver, Ft
Portland: V orth, Otnuha. .' p. iu.
Stieciul Kansus City, St.

Stil.'i a. in Louis, Chicago and
via limit East.

inf,'ton.'

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver-Expres- s

Ft. Worth, Omaha'
8:15 p.m. Kansas City, Kt 7:1 r, ii.m.
via Hunt Louis. Chicago

inKton. and Kast.
"St. Paul Walla Wullu, Li wis V
Fust JIail ton, Spokane, Wal
6:15p.m. luce. Pullman. Min a. in.

viu neapolis, St. Paul.!
Siokane. Duluth, Milwiiukeo.

Chicatro mid Last.;
Ocean antt Kiver Schedule.

For Han Francisco Kvery live days at h

p. in. For Astoria, way noints and North
lleaeh Daily (except Sunday) at s p. ni. ;

Siilurdiiv at 10 p. til. Daily strviee (

pcrmitlint;) on Willamette and Yamhill
rivers.

For further information k or write your
nearest ticket ui;cnt. or

A. L. CRAIG,
tieneral Passeniier Aireni.

The Oregon liuilroiid ,V Navi(;aiiuii t'n,
Portland, Orei;oii.

PACIS 1900

fit any make of
talklnj machine

NEW
PROCESS

Black Sjptr-liardcne- d

Beautiful puallly of tone
Much more durable than any

other cylinder

SS
CENTS
EACH

P0RTLAD, ORE.

4

V COLUMBIA
I CYLINDER RECORDS

Columbia Phonotra)h Company,

GRAND PCIZrini PARES 1900
For salt in Grants Pass by W. A. Paddock.

TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Travel via 1 Vnvcr and the Burlington Route to St. Louis

if you want an intercstine, comfortable and safe journey.
Tho Burlington is the only railroad running its own

trains over its own rails all the way from Denver to
St. Louis. Fast time, clean and comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices.

Let me give you detailed information about the trii.
Write your name and address here.

Then cut out this ad today and mail to

A. C. SHELDON.
CCNERAL ASENT aUStUNQTON ROUTE.

K- '00 Tamo BturtT, PORTLAND, ORE

i

HO' FOR ST. LOUIS AND THE WORLD'S FAIR

WILL YOU BE THERE?
SGG WC ' ,l"ry'0' Rollia iB !llili h

.ttrKtioiu M St Louis. This cm only bt done by
joint er rtturnint via tht -- SCEMC LINE OF THE VsORlD'

NRIVALEO SCENIC ATTRirrintue
! ' C EM5UHPASSED IN EFFORTS TO P L E A S E

Write lor Ulu,trt,d kookl.t ol Color.', '
fataou, .ijhu d ,(. (

W.C. Mt-lIItln- ii ticerul Aout
124 Third Street

PORTLAND, OREGON


